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must not only show that it is present in excess in schizophrenics, and not in
normals, but furthermore to elucidate concretely the mechanism involved.
It is interesting to note that in the early chapters of this book on the
genetic, biochemical, psychological, and sociological approaches, critical re-
views are included. No such review is included in the psychodynamic-family
dynamic theories of schizophrenia.
Since this book provides a critical and often brilliant review of most of the
literature on etiology of schizophrenia, it is a valuable supplement to the
encyclopedic review of schizophrenia by Bellak. It should be read by anyone
interested in the etiology of schizophrenia.
JOHN M. DAVIS
PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGICAL REACTIONS TO NOVEL STIMULI: MEASUREMENT,
ADAPTATION AND RELATIONSHIP OF PSYCHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL
VARIABLES IN THE NORMAL HUMAN. By Roscoe A. Dykman, William G.
Reese, Charles R. Galbrecht, and Peggy J. Thomasson. Annals of the New
York Academy of Sciences, vol. 79, art. 3, pp. 43-107. New York, 1959.
$2.50.
This monograph reports a single empirical study of forty male junior
medical students who had their skin resistance, heart rate, and respiration
monitored during (1) a rest period of fifteen minutes, (2) a period of
eighteen minutes during which they were stimulated by five second, eight
hundred cps, sixty dv, tones given at one minute intervals, and (3) a ques-
tion period of eleven minutes in which subjects were asked questions and
instructed to think about the questions but not to answer them out loud.
Some of the authors' more interesting findings are as follows: (1) "auto-
nomic responses to serially presented stimuli rapidly diminishes to a rela-
tively constant level." (This has been found in a multitude of studies in the
Russian literature.) (2) "The magnitude of the autonomic response is
dependent upon the initial level of functioning; in general, the higher the
initial level, the smaller the response." (This provides a further documenta-
tion of Wilder's rule.) (3) "An individual's reaction in one autonomic sys-
tem cannot be predicted from his reaction in another." (This point
cross-validates studies of Lacey and his co-workers.) A sophisticated,
closely written, and highly mathematical discussion of autonomic quantifica-
tion is provided. Personality correlates of autonomic reactivity are eluci-
dated. This is a carefully done, empirical study cross-validating some basic
studies in autonomic reactivity.
JOHN M. DAVIS
PUBLIC HEALTH IN THE TOWN OF BOSTON 1630-1822. By J. B. Blake.
Cambridge, Harvard University Press, 1959. 275 pp. $6.50.
John Blake has written a definitive book. No one will have to write another
work on public health in the first two centuries of Bostonian history, for this
book presents what surely must be the complete story.
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By the nature of its subject, the volume is largely concerned with preven-
tion of communicable disease. The most important single event discussed
was the introduction of smallpox inoculation in 1721, a topic which possesses
a "perennial fascination," as the author puts it, and to which he devotes an
important chapter. Three appendices contain valuable statistics.
Blake has constructed his treatise on solid foundations, for he has ob-
viously searched out the most original of sources. Moreover, he has thor-
oughly documented his statements. The valuable chapter just referred to,
"The Inoculation Controversy 1721-1722," occupies 22 pages and stands on
62 footnotes many of which contain two or more titles. Each chapter is
similarly supported.
This monograph is more than a medical history. It is as well a valuable
contribution to American colonial history, and good, new books on this topic
are all too few.
F. G. K.
THE MERCK INDEX, 7TH EDITION. P. G. Stecher, Ed. Rahway, N. J.,
Merck & Co., Inc., 1960. xii, 1641 pp. $12.00.
After eight years Merck and Company has issued a new, greatly enlarged,
edition of their chemical index. A revised and expanded cross-reference
system covering ten thousand individual substances makes this book irre-
placeable for any chemically oriented life-scientist. Pertinent physical and
chemical data are given for all compounds; in addition, structural formulae
and significant relevant references are provided for many of the organic
molecules. The substances listed range from complex enzyme preparations
like pancreatin, to well-defined inorganic compounds. A large appendix
section deals with a multitude of subjects, such as biological units, saturated
and isotonic solutions, specific gravities, refractive indexes, chromatographic
adsorbents, radio-active isotopes, logarithmic tables, and even Greek and
Russian alphabets.
This is clearly the choice single reference volume dealing with the chem-
istry of life. The appendices make it even more valuable and serve to place
it on a par with The Handbook of Chemistry and Physics. Dr. Stecher and
Merck and Company should be lauded on the immense effort involved in
preparing their book. Besides this, it is published at cost, still a further
professional service by the company.
N. K. W.
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